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in newspapers and magazines and from
Intimations of a strange and mysteriHospital. J. p.. O'Brien Gobs East. J. P.l. . eai, 9n' a..n h. .nHi.

W. X. Axbrosb Hob From Seattle. I O'Brien, district railroad administrator. I v;- - j .rt. r.r h. ....,..
W. N. Ambrose, former acting man- - departed last night for Chicago and battles that have been fought, manyager of the Portland branch of the other Eastern cities on business con- - references have been made to a silentFederal Reserv. Bank, who has been nected with his office. Including the figure clothed in spotless whit, gar--

eervlng in the same capacity in Seattle, presentation of the budget for the en- - ments which has been designated Therelieving C. J. Shepherd, ha. returned suing year. It Is not known how long white Christ of the Trenches.'to Portland. M. plans on returning to he will be absent. ..It is not my purpose to either deny
San Francisco in the near future. Fakir Coustt Men Here. Deputy op affirm theaa lecenriarv stnriea what

Craftsman Artisans, Attention! I Sheriff George II. Herbert, of Baker these brave bovs mar have men. T

Want watchmaker or similar crafts- - County, and E. J. Jackson and L. Dur- - know not. but I may warn you of a
man. to share office in modern up-t- o- kec. alsu of Maker, are registered at danger into which our sympathies may
date building. Csntrally located. Rent the Imperial while in Portland on buti- - lead us. Hear the advice of Jesuit:very reasonable - Mam .7. A$v, aeaa, Thou if any man thaU say unto 10U,

The right weight, the right
length, the right style in an
overcoat your particular
needs met right down to
the smallest detail. Come in
and see our line-u- p of

KUPPENHEIMER
OVERCOATS

if you want to know what's
'

what in overcoats this Winter.
Wide range of prices:

$30 to $75
From other makers as low

as $20

The Koppenheimer House in
Portland.

The Ralston Shoe House-i-n
Tortland.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

"IO, here Is Christ, or there," believe
him not. Wherefore If they ehall say
unto you, "Behold, He is l.i the desert,"
go not forth, or, "Behold, He Is in the
ecret chambers, believe It not!

If there Is a wonderful sense ln
which our Lord has promised to be
with His followers, 'Where two or three
are gathered in My name there will I
be in the midst of them, yonder on
the death swept fields of France, amid
he awful loneliness and suffering or

the soldiers, the tender yearning for
sympathy and comforts and their own
sympathy for the helpless and hungry

11 about them has brought to the men.
he solemn thought, the realization of

their need of the one and only Re--
eemer, and every nerve and fiber of

their immortal beings has cried aloud
for the actual presence of the Lord,
Jesus Christ."

SOLDIERS DESERVK WELCOME

Rev. Oswald AV. Taylor Calls Upon

Church Members to Act.
It is time in this church as well as

in all other churches to prepare our
selves, by acts of personal service, to
welcome home our soldier boys." said
Rev. Oswald W. Taylor, rector of Grace
Memorial Episcopal Church, in his eer
mon, yesterday morning. "The time
can't be far away now.

There comes to us from France tales
of heroism, and we could give instance

f such without number, continued the
preacher. "Our young men who left

s to Join the Army have given their
II, and some have given their lives.

Now, what are we giving?
"Letters from France sometimes have

this thought, from our soldiers: 'We
don't have much opportunity to attend
church services over here, but we do
go to church when we can do so. We
have learned many things in the heat
and stress of battle. When we were In
Portland you might have had reason to
complain yiat we rarely' went to
church. But now we have changed. We
are different men. When we come
home we will attend church services."

"That Is why I say to you: Prepare
now, to fit yourselves to meet the sol-
dier boys when they come home."

BISHOP TALKS OX- - nSSIOXS

Service lo Uumanily Declared Su-

preme Idea or Adventure.
- "This would be a dull world, indeed.

were it not for the Bplrit of adventure,"
said Bishop W. T. Sumner, at St. Ste-
phen's yesterday morn-
ing in a sermon on "Missions." "Thegreatest blot on the 'scutcheon of
America Is her treatment of the ne-
gro." The sermon continued in a plea
for the colored communicants not only
of America, but of the Oregon diocese.

Bishop Sumner Included in his ser-
mon a talk on the life of David Liv-
ingstone, the Scotch missionary who
first undertook to Christianize the
Africans and presented his years of
sacrifice as an example of Christ;an

ne aieorave a snort nistory

Home Office ,

Your Will
And Your Family's Future

are closely allied. Your lifelong intentions and de-

sires can be carried out only through a will, carefully
drawn and properly executed. bank is author-
ized by the State of Oregon to act as executor,
administrator, trustee, guardian or agent. Ask for
booklet, "A Conservative Custodian.'

Hibernia Savings Bank
SAVINGS COmiERCIAL TRUST

Fourth and Washington

After War Training
Thousands of men are now in a position to readjust their whole

lives because of demobilization or changing conditions in commerce
and industry.

A conference with one of the Advisors in the office will doubtless
be of great value in choosing which of the following courses you
should enter:

College Preparatory, Business, Stenographic,
. Accountancy, Automobile, Tractors, Radio '

Telegraphy, Mechanical Drawing, Shipbuilding,
Mathematics, Pharmacy, Chemistry, Boys'
School or Electrical Engineering.

These Jay and night are operated io give you the chance you
need in preparing for the great future.

For preliminary information or date for interview address
Department of Education, Div. C

Y. M. C. A PORTLAND, OREGON
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We wish to thank our many kind
friends for the aid and dur-
ing the recent illness and death of our
beloved motner. Mrs. aiary
We thank you also for the tender love

by the many floral
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M. L. KLINE
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

THE WM. POWELL CO.
COMPLETE LINE

Valves Steam Specialties
Years Wholesaling, Portland
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educational religious
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preparing Christmas
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Gladys Mcpherson.
ROBERT McPHERSON.

Flu Cases Developing.
GRANDE, Dec (Special.)

Many developing
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Morrison.
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Portland, Ore.
. N. STRONG, Asst. Mgr.

erally believed that the number is
higher than it ever was. Effort to
stamp the epidemic out by close
isolation of the cases la being- made.
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m If yon can't ponnlbly keep
up the payments oa your

I Liberty Bonds
We'll loan yon the money ior buy them at the market. M

X. ,B1 "y eaae, DO !VOT SAC- - JHIF1CE THEM.

Dull school
children are
not usually
properly fed.

Butter Nut bread has
the proper heat and en
ergy building Ingredient!.

Butter

THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four te Plans Adequate
Rates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldg.

Main 1220 A 1112

For Coughs and Colds
take tried and tested remedy one that
acts promptly and effectively and eon tain 1
no opiates. You get that remedy by asking for

1

tai mi

Nut

EREAK-UP'A-COL- O

TABLETS
hipa cold la tha barf: - f-- - 1

qalTict war t a - 1 I
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TELEPHONE

OPERATORS

WANTED
Telephone operating offers many
advantages to young women who
are seeking omployment at a
good salary with opportunities
for advancement

GOOD PAY
TO START WITH.

Rapid and frequent Increase la
salaries.

PERMANENT
POSITION

Work is steady and permanent.
Many opportunities for advance-

ment.

INTERESTING
WORK

Pleasant, Clean, Fascinating.
Associates Carefully Selected.

PLEASANT SUR-
ROUNDINGS

Light and offices.
Comfortable lunch and recreation

rooms.

SPECIAL
ADVANTAGES

Annual Vacation With Pay.
Sick Benefits. Death Benefits,

Pensions, Without Cost.
Good character and good health
are required. Young women
tween the ages of IS and 26 are
p r e f erred. Previous experience
Is not necessary. Our employ,
ment o ' f i c e is located on the
Sixth Floor, Room 601, in th.Telephone Building. Pa-- k and
Oak streets, and is open from 8:30
A. M. to 6:30 P. M. We invite
you to call at this office end
meet Miss Thomas, who willgladly discuss the matter person-
ally with you. An appointineit
may be tr.ado by calling Broad-
way 12000.

The Pacific Tele-

phone & Telegraph
Company

Room 601, Sixth
Floor,

Park and Oak Sts.
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Weather-proo- f
Portfolios Cheap!

DON'T expose your
books and

papers to the weather!
Get a YawmanotE portfolio.
YawmanotE is a tough, fib-

rous, weather-proo- f material that
wears and looks like leather. Used
by lawyers, salesmen, students, etc

They're inexpensive and are
offered in a number of convenient
sizes and styles.

Cilaaa A Prndhofiame Co
65-- 67 ilroadnay.

THE
pkS'Chp
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EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICS -
Cfrce Furniture a Appliances
PRINTING ENGRA VING a BOOKBINDING

Hjushau. eoao
A6M

rtFTM a OAK STKMTa FOWTLANO. OltKaOM

COMPLETE LINE OF STEEL
riUNG DEVICES ANO SYSTEMS

'MAKERS OF FINE PRINTIHB"

STAiltTSmn MAia 178, A 1781 .

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Blain 707Q ... A 6095


